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Shin beef 8.2€ or $10 /kg
Rump steak 20.8€ or $25.6 /kg

Fillet steak 45€ or $55 /kg

Retail prices from Highland Beef, Preston UK, Jun 2004

These beef cuts show a 
price differential of  550% 
-Not based on nutritional value, 
but expected tenderness

- connective tissue effect



Scanning electron micrographs of muscle  
- shows fibrils grouped into fibres, 
grouped into fascicles….by ECM 

Low mag: muscle cross section

Myofibrils within a single muscle fibre

Connective tissue structures associated Connective tissue structures associated 
with musclewith muscle





NaOH extraction of muscle reveals CT network structures

Perimysial  thickness ~ 10-20x endomysial thickness



Muscle Perimysial
collagen
(%DM)

Endomysial
collagen

(% of DM)
Extensor carpi radialis 4.76 1.20
Infraspinatus 4.30 0.58
Sternocephalicus 3.37 0.76
Supraspinatus 2.38 0.66
Rhomboideus 2.09 0.89
Splenius 2.12 0.56
Subscapularis 1.96 0.65
Pectoralis profundus 1.62 0.89
Triceps brachii cap. long. 1.80 0.46
Complexus 1.44 0.71
Gluteus medius 1.23 0.64
Gastrocnemius 1.15 0.63
Obliquus intern. abdom. 0.54 0.55
Serratus ventralis 0.43 0.47

Values are means of measurements from 6 Friesian bovine animals

Perimysial collagen varies most between muscles

Proc. ICoMST 1999
Perimysial 

content varies 
by 10:1

Endomysial 
content varies 
less than 3:1
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P = pectoralis profundus

S = sternocephalicus

R =rhomboideus



Meat structure breaks apart at  
perimysial connective tissue

- Matches damage in 
first few chew cycles



Meat tenderness:

Age/maturity (croslinking)
Cooking
Muscle to muscle variation in:

content, composition, distribution

Connective tissue



Collagen



Collagen 
assembly

Crosslink formation 
involves extracellular 

post-translational 
modification under 
enzymic control –

directed modification



Mature crosslinks coincide with increased strength, 
decreased collagen solubility during physiological ageing

Light, 1987



Bailey et al., 1998

Crosslinks of collagen : immature, mature and glycation

Divalent, immature 
(directed)

Trivalent, mature 
(non-directed?)

Glycation
(senescent)



Avery et al., 1996

No correlations found between meat texture and crosslink content

- in animals of same age



Meat tenderness:

Age/maturity (croslinking)
Cooking
Muscle to muscle variation in:

content, composition, distribution

Connective tissue



Two phases of toughening on cooking meat

From Davey & Gilbert, 1974



Strength of perimysial IMCT isolated from cooked meat 
peaks at 50ºC

Lewis & Purslow, 1989

Post-mortem storage reduces  
strength < 50ºC, but

no effect after cooking > 60ºC



Single muscle fibers isolated from cooked meat show 
increasing strength with increasing cooking temperature

Mutungi, Purslow, Warkup, 1996

3 days, iliocostalis

11 days, iliocostalis

3 days, longissimus

11 days, longissimus

More likely source of 2nd phase of toughening > 60ºC



IMCT contribution to cooked meat toughness
- increases 20 – 50 ºC and decreases above 60 ºC

Re-confirmed by measurement of strength of single fibers and 
perimysium and WB SF on same samples of beef cooked up to 80ºC :

Christensen, Larsen, Purslow, 2001

Agrees with analyses of WB 
shear tests:

Bouton and Harris, 1972, 1975; 
Harris & Shorthose, 1988

Warner Bratzler PF-IY ( = IMCT 
contribution) decreases above 
50-60ºC



Why does IMCT vary 
between muscles?

What is its functional role?

Variations in IMCT  between 
muscles = variable expression of 

genome

Could be manipulated – but what 
are the limits?



Role of IMCT in muscle

• Development: muscle patterning



Muscle growth is patterned by Muscle growth is patterned by 
extracellular matrixextracellular matrix

• Myoblasts in culture differentiate into 
myotubes

• ECM proteins promote this (chemical signals)(chemical signals)

• Muscle cells make some of their own ECM, but

• Myotubes align with collagen  (topographical (topographical 
signals)signals) and will only form a contractile organ 
with fibroblasts present



Myoblasts cultured on 
different forms of collagen 
type I:

Both surfaces offer the 
same chemical interactions

Additional topographical 
signal from the fibrillar
form increases the 
number of cell projections
- altered cell behaviour

(top) Molecular (soluble)

(below) Aggregated fibrils

Cell-matrix interactions



Molecular Collagen

Fibrous Collagen

On fibrous collagen

•Myoblasts more 
elongated

•Increased number of 
psuedopods

•Intense punctate
labelling for talin at 
contact points with 
collagen fibrils

Images: Moira Lawson



Trans – cell membrane linkages by 
dystroglycan (muscle specific) and (more 
generally) by integrins connect to the 
ECM – and provide a cell-signalling 
pathway for mechanical and chemical 
stimuli 



Extracellular Matrix

Muscle cells remodel their ECM as well as 
receiving growth signals from it

Tissue 
structure Mechanical 

properties
Molecular 
properties

Matrix-forming cell
Cell expression

Signalling: 
mechanotransduction



Role of IMCT in muscle

• Development: muscle patterning

• Force transduction

Endomysium 



Lateral force transmission
from myofibrils to endomysium

Costamere proteins
transmit mechanical 
forces  to the cell 
membrane

Intermediate 
filament proteins

link force 
generators



Coordinates  
deformations 

between 
adjacent
muscle 
fibres to 
integrate 

force 
production 
from the 

whole tissue

Endomysium: Collagen fibril net linking adjacent muscle fibres

e.g. non-max 
motor unit 
recruitment



What are the mechanical properties of this 
reorientating network?

Force transmission from fibre to fibre is by shear 
across the thickness of the endomysium

The network is easily deformed in tension  – so 
easily following length changes of muscle fibre

but in practice the through thickness shear 
stiffness of this quasi-random network is almost 

constant at all in vivo muscle lengths



Role of IMCT in muscle

Keeps fibres tightly in register within fascicle in order to 
transmit forces between fibres      (least variable component)

Endomysium

Perimysium
Varies most between functionaly different 
muscles .... Why?   

What functional role does it play? 

Internal division of muscles by 
perimysium allows slippage of fascicles 
past each other as muscles change 
shape on contraction



Shape changes in muscle require shear displacements 
between linear fibrous sub-structures

Muscles change shape when contracting



a

Resting

b c

Deformed

Deformation causes shear between fascicles

Note lines remain in register across fascicles, but shear between fascicles

In agreement with MRI imaging of in vivo displacements between fascicles



θmθi

Initial (relaxed) state Contracted state

Shear strain within the shaded element γ= cot θi – cot θm

Shear in contracting pennate muscle



Species/Muscle
Initial 
angle 
θi

Deformed 
angle θm

Max 
Shear 
strain 
(%)

Reference

Human 
quadriceps 14° 20° 126% Fukunaga et al. 1997a

Human  medial
Gastrocnemius 22° 67° 205% Kawakami et al. 1998

Human tibialis
anterior 10° 12° isometric 96% Ito et al. 1998

Human vastus
lateralis 14° 18° relaxed 93% Fukunaga et al. 1997b

Human vastus
lateralis 14° 21° tense 141% Fukunaga et al. 1997b

Rat 
gastrocnemius 15° 42° 262%

Zurbier and Huijing (1992), as reported in 
Lieber and Friden (2000), fig 3.

Human medial 
gastrocnemius 20° 45° 175%

Fukunaga and Kawakami, as reported in 
Lieberand Friden (2000)

Changes in pennation angle upon contraction reported in the literature and 
maximum shear strain within the muscle.                                     

Shear strains are (a) large, (b) vary between muscles



(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)

Six basic anatomical types of skeletal muscle -

- most change shape as muscle fibres change length

Fascicle 
(“grain”) 

size related 
to how much 

shear?



Variations in the amounts 
and spatial distribution of 
perimysial  IMCT appear 

related to muscle function 
in vivo

- so prospect of 
manipulating IMCT content 

and retaining a healthy 
animal  is low?



Alternative for manipulation?

Immature crosslinks are functionally directed

- but condensation into mature crosslinks ?

Long residence time of collagen More crosslinked with age

Tougher meat

Mature crosslinks:  if NOT functionally required

- could reduce concentration by increasing turnover of IMCT?



Turnover of IMCT

Principal matrix-degrading enzymes : MMPs
(Inhibitors – TIMPs)

MMP family – 24 enzymes with preferred substrates

MMP1, 2, 3, 7,9, 10,11, 12, 13, 15, 16

TIMP family – 4 inhibitors

TIMP1, 2,  3, 
Found to be expressed in 

skeletal muscle
(fibroblasts, myocytes, 

satellite cells)

Nutrition and mechanotransduction both known to affect turnover of IMCT



Conclusions
• Variability in IMCT expression is notable, directly 

related to texture – and can closely be related to 
functional needs. 

• Postmortem storage does degrade IMCT – but this is 
not significant after cooking

• “Background toughness” concept; IMCT component 
of toughness not considered easily changed

• Manipulation of expression may be less feasible than 
manipulation of turnover and synthesis to impact 
physiological “age” of IMCT



Thank you !!


